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Welcome to the OpenIndiana Wiki

This wiki is divided into sections to help you navigate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installing OpenIndiana or using it for a particular task</th>
<th>Using OpenIndiana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Developing, building the OS, and packaging</td>
<td>Developing OpenIndiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contacting the OpenIndiana community</td>
<td>OpenIndiana Community Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding the most recent changes to this Wiki</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other resources:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Downloading from a mirror</th>
<th>DLC server page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloning source repositories</td>
<td>Source Repositories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting a problem</td>
<td>Issue Tracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributing to Openindiana</td>
<td>Getting Involved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want to contribute to the Wiki itself, you can simply get in touch with the team to obtain an account, directly on the development IRC channel #oi-dev on Freenode, or on the development mailing-list oi-dev.

Latest News

2020-05-05 Hipster April 2020 development ISO release
Congratulations are in order - hipster 2020.04 is now available! Please see release notes for details.

2019-11-07 Hipster October 2019 development ISO release
Congratulations are in order - hipster 2019.10 is now available! Please see release notes for details.

2019-05-11 Hipster April 2019 development ISO release
Congratulations are in order - hipster 2019.04
is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2018-10-23 Hipster October 2018 development ISO release
Congratulations are in order - hipster 2018.10 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2018-04-28 Hipster April 2018 development ISO release
Congratulations are in order - hipster 2018.04 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2017-10-31 Hipster October 2017 development ISO release
Congratulations are in order - hipster 2017.10 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2017-05-02 Hipster April 2017 development ISO release
Congratulations are in order - hipster 2017.04 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2016-10-30 Hipster October 2016 development ISO release
Congratulations are in order - hipster 2016.10 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2016-04-21 Hipster April 2016 development ISO release

Congratulations are in order - hipster 2016.04 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2016-04-19 OpenIndiana Hipster repository location has been changed

The Hipster package repository URL has been changed. The new location is http://pkg.openindiana.org/hipster.

2015-10-03 - Hipster October 2015 development ISO released

Congratulations are in order - hipster 2015.10 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2015-03-31 - Hipster March 2015 development ISO released

Congratulations are in order - hipster 2015.03 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2015-01-14 Default Hipster repository has changed


2014-10-12 - Hipster October 2014 development ISO released

Congratulations are in order - hipster 2014.10 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.


Happy July 4th week - hipster-20140701 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2014-02-14 - Hipster Feb 2014 development ISO released

Congratulations are in order - hipster 2014.02 is now available! Please see the hipster development pages for details.

2014-01-18 - oi_151a9 (prestable9) released

Congratulations are in order - oi_151a9 is now available! Please see the oi_151a_prestable9 Release Notes for details.

2013-08-10 - oi_151a8 (prestable8) released

Congratulations are in order - oi_151a8 is now available! Please see the oi_151a_prestable8 Release Notes for details.